
Smogus, Move On
Every time I see you face to face 
My heart opens and I feel so safe 
'cause when I'm with you I have to embrace 
luck, but we're running 'round each others base 
how can I forget the harm, 
you did to me and all because of your charm 
you hit on him and you didn't warn me 
you cheated on me while I kept you warm 
cheated on me while I kept you warm 

You destroyed my fantasy 
While I thought you're the best for me 

It was wrong loyalty but I came back 
I tried but didn't cut the slack 
I loved your smile but behind my back 
You fucked with him and made me feel a nervous wreck 
I denied but I loved you, 
you've pinned me down and still I forgave you 
'cause every time you said your feelings were so true 
I let you go, I'm breaking up say no to you 
I'm breaking up say no to you 

You destroyed my fantasy 
And all because of your lies 
While I thought you're the best for me 
I've got to start a new life 

I'm losing my mind and I can't get out 
I'm stuck in a circle while running 'round 
I open up my mouth and shout out loud 
But no sound is coming out 
It hurts like hell but I mask my face 
Feeling fucked like a basket-case 
Dressing up like a shiny ace 
I try to get by this phase 
Now listen up, do or don't you 
Get the fuck off, will or won't you 
Leave me alone, why don't you 
I won't end it, fuck I'll haunt you 
Now listen up, do or don't you 
Get the fuck off, will or won't you 
Leave me alone, why don't you 
I won't end it, fuck I'll haunt you 

Keep on turning 
I'm spinning around 
can't find my way out
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